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R esum m ed G reen-K ubo relations for a uctuating uid-particle m odel
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A recently introduced stochastic m odelfor uid ow can be m ade G alilean invariant by intro-

ducing a random shift of the com putationalgrid before collisions. This grid shifting procedure

accelerates m om entum transfer between cells and leads to a collisionalcontribution to transport

coe�cients. By resum m ing the G reen-K ubo relationsderived in a previouspaper,itisshown that

thiscollisionalcontribution to thetransportcoe�cientscan bedeterm ined exactly.The resum m ed

G reen-K uborelationsalsoshow thattherearenom ixed kinetic-collisionalcontributionstothetrans-

portcoe�cients.Theleading correlation correctionsto thetransportcoe�cientsarediscussed,and

explicitexpressionsforthetransportcoe�cientsare presented and com pared with sim ulation data.

PACS num bers:47.11.+ j,05.40.-a,02.70.N s

A recently introduced stochastic m odelfor uid ow
[1, 2] with e�cient m ulti-particle interactions| which
we willcallStochastic Rotation Dynam ics (SRD)| is a
prom ising toolforthe coarse-grained m odeling ofa uc-
tuating solvent,particularly forcolloidal[3]and polym er
suspensions [4,5,6]. SRD can be thoughtofasa \hy-
drodynam icheatbath",thedetailsofwhich arenotfully
resolved,but which provides the correct hydrodynam ic
interactionsbetween em bedded particles.In addition to
itsnum ericaladvantages,itssim plicity m akesitpossible
to obtain analytic expressions for the transport coe�-
cientswhich arevalid forboth largeand sm allm ean free
paths,som ething which is very di�cult to do for other
m esoscaleparticle-based m ethods.

In itsoriginalform [1,2],the SRD algorithm wasnot
G alilean invariantatlow tem peratures,where the m ean
free path,�,is sm aller than the cellsize a. However,
as was shown in Refs. [7]and [8],G alilean invariance
can be restored by introducing a random shift of the
com putationalgrid before every m ulti-particle interac-
tion. A discrete-tim e projection operatortechnique was
then used [8]to derive the G reen-K ubo (G K ) relations
forthem odel’stransportcoe�cients.Usingtheseresults,
explicitexpressionsforthetransportcoe�cientswerede-
rived in an accom panying paper[9].In particular,itwas
shown that the grid shifting procedure accelerates m o-
m entum transferbetween cellsand leadsto a collisional
contribution to the transportcoe�cients. However,the
resulting expressions,while accurate,were only approx-
im ate,since it was not possible to sum -up in any con-
trolled fashion allthe term s in the G K relations. Sub-
sequently,K ikuchietal[10]used a non-equilibrium ap-
proach to deriveexpressionsfortheshearviscosity which
di�ered slightly from those derived in [9]. Furtherm ore,
while theirapproach yielded only two| purekinetic and
collision| contributions to the viscosity,the analysis of
theG K form alism presented in Refs.[8]and [9]suggested
that there are additional\m ixed" contributions. These

discrepanciesled usto re-exam inethe G K approach.

In thispaperwe show thatitispossible to resum the
tim e seriesin the G K relation in such a way asto elim i-
nate alldependence on the particles’space-�xed cellco-
ordinates.Thisleadsto dram aticsim pli�cationsand al-
lowstheexactevaluationofthecollisionalcontributionto
the transportcoe�cients.Furtherm ore,itisshown that
thereareonly purekineticand collision contributionsto
the transportcoe�cients,with no crossterm s.

In the SRD algorithm ,the uid is m odeled by parti-
cleswith continuousspatialcoordinatesri(t)and veloci-
tiesvi(t).Thesystem iscoarse-grained intothecellsofa
regularlatticewith norestriction on thenum berofparti-
clesin a cell.Theevolution ofthesystem consistsoftwo
steps:stream ingand collision.In thestream ingstep,the
coordinateofeach particleisincrem ented by itsdisplace-
m entduringthetim estep,�.Collisionsarem odeled bya
sim ultaneousstochasticrotation oftherelativevelocities
(relativeto them ean velocity oftheparticlesin a cell)of
every particle in each cell.Asdiscussed in Refs.[7]and
[8],a random shiftoftheparticlecoordinatesbeforethe
collision step is required to ensure G alilean invariance.
Allparticlesareshifted by thesam erandom vectorwith
com ponents in the interval[� a=2;a=2]before the colli-
sion step. There is a great dealoffreedom in how the
rotation step isim plem ented,and any stochasticrotation
m atrix consistentwith detailed balance can be used. In
two dim ensions,the stochastic rotation m atrix is typi-
cally taken to be a rotation by an angle � �,with prob-
ability 1=2 [1]. In three dim ensions,two collision rules,
denoted by M odelsA and B in Ref.[11],havebeen con-
sidered. In M odelA [2],one perform s rotations by an
angle�abouta random ly chosen axis.In M odelB [11],
rotations are perform ed about one ofthree orthogonal
rotation axesofa cartesian coordinate system . Ateach
collision step,one ofthese three axes is chosen at ran-
dom ,and a rotation by an angle � � isthen perform ed,
wherethe sign ischosen atrandom .
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FIG .1: G (n�)as a function oftim e step for �=a = 0:01 (�)
and �=a = 1:0 (� ). The bullets (�) are the result G C (n�)

given in Eq.(9).Averageswere taken 100,000 iterationsand

5 di�erent random num ber seeds. Param eters: L=a = 64,

M = 5,and �= 90
o
.

ExplicitG K relationsforthe transportcoe�cientsof
theSRD algorithm werederivedin Ref.[8].In particular,
itwasshown thattheshearviscosity,�,isgiven by[9,11]

�=
�

N kB T

1X

n= 0

0

h�xy(0)�xy(n�)i; (1)

where

�xy(n�)=

�
1

�

X

j

[vjx(n�)�� jy(n�)+ �v jx(n�)��
s
jy(n�)];(2)

with �� j(n�) = �j([n + 1]�)� �j(n�), ��
s
j(n�) =

�j([n + 1]�) � �sj([n + 1]�), and �v xj(n�) =
vxj([n + 1]�) � vxj(n�). �j(n�) is the cell coordi-
nate of particle j at tim e n�, while �sj is it’s cell
coordinate in the (stochastically) shifted fram e. The
prim e on the sum indicatesthatthe t= 0 term hasthe
relative weight 1=2. The sum in Eq. (2) runs over all
N particlesofthe system .Here and in the following we
havesetthe particlem assequalto one.
The straightforward evaluation of the G K relations

presented in Ref. [9]leadsto three contributionsto the
transportcoe�cients,which were called the kinetic,ro-
tationaland m ixed term s. For large m ean free path,
� = �

p
kB T � a,the assum ption ofm olecularchaosis

valid,and the kinetic contribution could be determ ined
explicitly.Form ean freepathssm allerthan thecellsize,
however,there are �nite cellsize corrections,and itwas
not possible to sum these contributions in a controlled
fashion. The origin ofthe problem wasthe explicitap-
pearance ofthe cellcoordinate �� in the stresscorrela-
tion functions.
In fact,the appearance of�� is troubling,since one

would not expect this to be the case ifthe cellshifting
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FIG .2: �G (2�)asa function of�=a for rotation angles � =

60
�
(�),90� (� ),and 120

�
(I ). The asterisks (�) are the

theoreticalvalues values for �=a = 0. Tim e averages over

400,000 iterations for 5 di�erentrandom num berseeds were

used to obtain the data.Param eters:L=a = 64 and M = 5.

procedure really does restore G alilean invariance. The
key to resolving thisdilem m a isto realizethata proper
resum m ation of the G K relations rem oves this depen-
dence. In particular,by canceling �-dependentterm sin
successivecontributionsto thetim eseriesin Eq.(1)and
using stationarity [12],it can be shown that transport
coe�cientsaregiven by thesam eG K relations,butwith
the stresstensor�xy(n�)� ��kinxy (n�)+ ��rotxy (n�),with

��kinxy (n�)= �
X

j

vjx(n�)vjy(n�); (3)

and

��rotxy (n�)= �
1

�

X

j

B jy(n�)vjx(n�); (4)

where B j�(n�) = �sj� ([n + 1]�)� �sj�(n�)� �vj�(n�).
Note that the new stress tensor does not depend on �,
the space-�xed cellcoordinates ofthe particles. It can
be shown [12],and has been veri�ed num erically,that
hB i�i= 0 and that allcorrelationsofthe B -�elds with
the particle velocitiesin the stresscorrelation functions
factorize.Furtherm ore,

hB i�(n�)B j�(m �)i=

a2

12
��� (1+ �ij)[2�n;m � �n;m + 1 � �n;m �1 ]; (5)

sothattheB ’sareuncorrelatedfortim elagsgreaterthan
onetim estep.Theserelationsim ply thatthereareonly
two| apurekineticandapurerotational| contributions
tothetransportcoe�cients.Relation (5)isofcentralim -
portance,becauseitcontainsallthegeom etricalfeatures
ofthe grid thatcontribute to the transportcoe�cients,
and isindependantofspeci�ccollision rulesand particle
properties.
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FIG .3:Sim ulation resultsforthe norm alized rotationalcon-

tribution to a) the kinem atic viscosity,�rot�=a
2
,and b) the

therm aldi�usivity,D T ;rot�=a
2
,as a function ofthe collision

angle �. The bullets (�) are the diagonal,the squares (� )

the o�-diagonal, and the triangles (N) the total contribu-

tion to the rotationalviscosity and therm aldi�usivity. The

solid linesare the theoreticalpredictions.The data were ob-

tained by tim eaveraging over360,000 iterations.Param eters:

L=a = 16,�=a = 0:1,M = 3 and � = 1.

Using theseresultsin (1),theviscosity can bewritten
as�= �kin + �rot,with

�kin =
�

N kB T

1X

n= 0

0 NX

i;j= 1

hvxi(0)vyi(0)vxj(n�)vyj(n�)i

(6)
and

�rot =
�

2N kB T

NX

i;j= 1

fhvix(0)vjx(0)ihB iy(0)B jy(0)i

+ 2hvix(0)vjx(�)ihB iy(0)B jy(�)ig : (7)

Assum ing m olecularchaos,itisstraightforward to eval-
uate the kinetic contribution to the shear viscosity. If,
in addition,itisassum ed thatthenum berofparticlesin
any cellisPoisson distributed ateach tim estep,with an
averagenum berM ofparticlespercell,and averageover

the num berofparticlesin a cell[10],one�nds

�
2D
kin = kB T�

1X

n= 0

0

G C (n�)

=
kB T�

2

�
M

(M � 1+ e�M )sin2(�)
� 1

�

; (8)

in two dim ensions,where

G C (n�) � h��kinxy (0)��kinxy (n�)iC =N (kB T)
2

= [1� 2sin2(�)(M � 1+ e
�M )=M ]n: (9)

Theindex C indicatesthatm olecularchaoswasassum ed
when perform ing theaverages.Thecorresponding result
forM odelA in three dim ensionsis

�
3D
kin = (10)

kB T�

2

�
5M

(M � 1+ e�M )[2� cos(�)� cos(2�)]
� 1

�

(seealso Refs.[11,12]).
Eqs. (8) and (10) are the sam e results one would

obtain in the Chapm an-Enskog approxim ation [1]. For
sm allm ean freepath,however,therearesigni�cantcon-
tributions to �kin which are neglected in this approx-
im ation. They arise from correlations between parti-
cles which are in the sam e (shifted) cellat m ore than
one tim e step. Fig. 1 contains a plot ofthe G (n�) �
h��kinxy (0)��kinxy (n�)i=N (kB T)2,in two dim ensionsfor� =
90�.Thebulletsarethe resultG C (n�)given in (9),and
the open squares are sim ulation data for �=a = 1;the
agreem entshowsthatforthisvalueofthem ean freepath,
Eq.(8)providesan excellentapproxim ation for�kin.O n
theotherhand,data obtained for�=a = 0:01 (� )exhibit
m uch largercorrelationsfor n� � 2. Fig. 2 contains a
plotoftherelativedi�erence,�G (2�)= G (2�)� GC (2�)
as a function ofthe m ean free path. W hile it is rather
di�culttoevaluatethesecorrectionsanalyticallyforgen-
eral�,wehavecalculated �G (2�)in the�! 0lim it.The
resultsofthiscalculation,which areshown in Fig.2,are
in excellentagreem entwith the num ericalresults.
There are correctionsofthistype atsm all�=a forall

the transport coe�cients, and it is im portant to note
thatthey providea particularly largecontribution to the
bareself-di�usion coe�cient[6,9,12].Thee�ectofthese
correlationson the value ofthe viscosity are less signif-
icant and only visible at interm ediate m ean free path,
since they vanish forlarge � and are sm allcom pared to
the dom inant collisionalcontribution for � � a. For
�=a = 0:4,the correlationsatn = 2 m ake an additional
contribution ofapproxim ately 12% to thetotalviscosity.
The rotationalcontribution to the viscosity iseasy to

evaluate,since,ascan be seen from Eq. (7),only stress
correlation functions at equaltim e and for a tim e lag
ofone tim e step are required. Another sim plifying fea-
ture isthatbecause ofm om entum conservation,the di-
agonal(from i= j) and o�-diagonal(from i6= j) con-
tributions to �rot in (7) obey the relation �

diagonal

rot =



4

� 2�off�diagonalrot . Using this result and relation (5),and
averaging overthe num berofparticlesin a cell,one ob-
tains[12]

�rot =
a2

6d�

�
M � 1+ e�M

M

�

[1� cos(�)]; (11)

for allthe collision m odels we considered (the standard
m odelin d = 2 and both m odelsA and B in 3d [11]).Eq.
(11)agreeswith theresultofK ikuchietal[10]obtained
using a di�erentnon-equilibrium approach in shearow,
butdeviatesslightly forsm allM from theresultgiven in
Refs.[9]and [11].Result(11)iscom pared with sim ula-
tion datafortherotationalcontributation totheviscosity
in Fig.3a.

The G K relation for the therm aldi�usivity,D T ,de-
rived in Ref. [8,9]can be resum m ed in a sim ilar fash-
ion. In particular, it can then be shown that D T =
D T;kin + D T;rot. D T;kin wascalculated in 2d in Ref.[9]
and in 3d in [11]neglecting uctuations in the num ber
ofparticlesin a cell. Asforthe viscosity,itis straight-
forard to include particle num ber uctuations by aver-
aging thecontributionsto theheat-ux correlation func-
tions over the num ber ofparticles in a cell;the result-
ing expression willbe given elsewhere [12].The relation
D

diagonal

T;rot
= � 2Doff�diagonal

T;rot
,which followsfrom energy

conservation,can be used to show that the rotational
contribution to the therm aldi�usivity is

D T;rot =
a2

3(d+ 2)�

1

M

"

1� e
�M

 

1+

Z M

0

ex � 1

x
dx

! #

[1� cos(�)]�
a2

3(d+ 2)�

1

M

�

1�
1

M

�

[1� cos(�)] (12)

toleadingorderforlargeM .Notethatin contrasttothe
viscosity,the rotationalcontribution to the therm aldif-
fusivityisO (1=M ),sothatthecorrectionstoD T atsm all
�=a arising from correlated collisonsarem oreim portant
than forthe viscosity. Sim ulation resultsfor D T;rot are
com pared with Eq.(12)in Fig.3b.
It is now clear that the random shift procedure in-

troduced in Refs. [7]and [8]notonly restoresG alilean
invariance,but also enables an exact evaluation ofthe
collisionalcontribution to the transportcoe�cientsand
clari�esseveralaspects ofthe underlying algorithm . In
addition,the currentapproach justi�esin detailseveral
assum ptions used in the non-equilibrium calculation of
K ikuchiet al[10]which led them to the sam e,correct

resultsforthe shearviscosity derived here using G K re-
lations. An advantage ofthe current approach is that
it can be used to analyze the transport coe�cients of
the longitudinalm odes,nam ely the bulk viscosity and
therm aldi�usivity,which arehard to calculatein a non-
equilibrium approach [13]. It can also be used to show
thatthe bulk viscosity isequalto zero [9,12].
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